
®br WâMitcial WuAtgm.

U^awtii upM ibat tV
A the Govatumant skwM tor

Members ot tbe
Rsilwiy Board tad--------------------- „ „ _
rumine and decide am tbe extra elf im*,»*” 
that the t eepoosibilHy shoe Id eel be 
trim to a Committee of the Heeee.

©entrai Jnltlliflmrc.

Domestic.
PaorixcTAi Src*KTAer‘i Orna-H*B- 

fix. Fob». 20-h, 1858—Be Excellency the"1 
Liectisaxt Gotekxos, by the advice of the 
Executive Conned, hat beam planted le make 
tbe loilowieg appointa 

To be one of tbe Ceeimiemert of 
for the Towothip of Cheater, in the County of 
Lunenburg—-Robert Smith, Etqeire, In toe piece 
of ibe Bar. Thomaa Crawley, «grooved from t 
low nth ip.

To » Member, of the Beard of Committion- 
er* of Schools for th# Cooney of Richmond—
. J,°rP.h C7Der!®5* » the place

A. Midden Eeq., decerned.
BoX" intbepUC,e/

To be one of «be Treaty ef the Arichat Ace-

?’ZiiseBrs26;‘u,l-*"d"
To be Custom Botelornm tor tbe rneeli ef

ïtTKt: 2I2S^" -sTS-
MiHedge Hoyt, Em, (]Obadiah Parker, 2a;

8tn Joe* Ixeua'e___________
Alien, it Mill a Teacher in Halifax, 
quite inflrm, advanced In yen#, ad w 
good service pension, whroft the well 
tbit Worthy lady rejosoee hi the b~— 
btr old pupils A thorough “
•eif. the doubtless aided, mtlaiinlh . In *__
ibe tender thought" of him who new eddt laat* 
to the British arms and glery la the watiam— 
Having spent neat ly fif.y yean in the week of in- 
inaction, she deserves saasethinc mean thee the

aaaf

pittance obtained from teeebing yen* children. 
Tbe City Commimiooete of School# hove very 
properly voted her a small gratuity of torn OT ta 
pounds lor tbe last year or two.

Her school for some time past has nonemlnd 
principally ot children of her farmer nantie— 
Chrietian Idtssenqer.

■ lint the catenae efdwtb

der, for n tom not exceeding illy 
At present, English nlver ia ihs only

Tbe Ktearder statsi
pasted at Windsor a „ mtnwm, ms
brtr, commuted by the Eacallea to two ysats 
in Ibe Penitentiary, la eemmean from the date 
of bn first imprison am at, whieh we beliere wee 
■ yesr ego.—ft bea compared with the penieb- 
meut of log Us ter mndteg » thn " 
ib i teems a slight visitation far 
lilt—Journal.

New Brunswick.
Provincial LroiSLATtrax.—On Wi 

day, a bill relating to the Camay waa agreed te 
in tie Lower House. It mekea tbe 
tiia'eUO end ifexioen 
legal tender, 
shillings.
legal tender lor seme under that amount, peer 
gress was reported, after soam dfecumfau, on a 
hill relating to co-partnership. It 
persons doing bosieess ueder the style ef “h”Ce.”
tj fi e « csrnfica.e to the Regiewy OS* of the 
mine» ui the parties composing the Sim, within 
a specified time, under a beery penalty. The 
correspondence with tbe Co oaial Secretary, on 
the subjret of an inter colonial tail way, was rand. 
1 he 8 cretery declines to amiat in bedding it, an 
the ground ol the numerous pro seing claims te 
wb'cb tbe reveanee ol the empire are liable. 
A Bill to alter tbe few relating te inleetete 
estates, was then taken up. It provide» that the 
propet ty of intesUtts shell be divided eqMlIy 
among their children, instead of giving two 
shares to tbe eldest ton, es et present. The 
prirciple of tbe bill was generally approved of, 
but progress wee reported open it, in order to 
amend some of its details. It passed, however, 
on Saturday. On Thursday the House was 
occupied with a bill to incorporate tbe Synod of 
:be Pre-bytcrlin Church of New Brunswick, 
and several local bills from the Corporation of 
Sxint John. Ft ogress was reported open them. 
Bills were introduced to emend the Aot relating 
to highways in Portland; to amend an Aot re- 
fating to tbe sales ot liquors, and the «oppression 
of disorderly booses in Portland ; to name the 
Psri.h of Saint Stephen, for an alms boner — 
On Fiidny, » bill wee introduced by Mr. Breed- 
rr.sn to abolish tbe Interior Courts of Common 
Pleee io ibis Province. A report at the 
Emigrant Agent, and other reports relative to 
ibe Fineries, were submitted. A congratulatory 
*‘'ll ess to Her Majesty on the marriage ef the 
l'i ncess Royal waa unanimously agreed to. A 
bill relating to ibe Carktao Water Works wee 
referred to a special committee, to report there
on-On Saturday, Mr. Chandler’s bill lee the 
compulsory registration of bills of 
mortgages of personal property, was ordered to 
bu printed. A bill was introduced to pseenet 
the use of poison for the destruction ef faxes end 
O'her animals The debates were ordered to be 
prm'ed in French.—On Monday the House was 
occupied with the important question as O the 
cumber of sleigbe which ehoetd he employed for 
tbe use of the members. Ate fate hoar in the 
atiernooo it was decided that tine should be

r t
The LvgisVure of Prince Edward’s Utand 

met far the dispatch qf ban new an Tneetov toe 
tdih irot The speech from the throne contain, 
bat Stile te iniervet outsiders. The harvest has 
beeB tihendent, and the raven* anaetds in 
amonot that ef the previnee year. A dimiaatioa 
af «0 roeewne of the carrent yew is anticipated. 
Ike lean intended te be proearod tor to »
^^^^^«dto'helehmdhwkwn püL

^Wnnt m*ne tor the snppumien ef Illicit traf
fic we recommended. Finally, them is the ^
lowing aalwtoetery paragraph m rogwd
coltnral improvement, which we qoo e entire w
an example too* own togwiature in the mme
direction
‘The wrked Improroww i. Agriceltero 

#®d Faim Slock throughout th* Islsod it. mder 
IWitece, attribut* bfe to the fiberal grant* 
■■8a by the Legislature tor the eoooeragemeet 
of that important bianeh of industry ; and I 
have no doubt that year fostering can will still 
be emended teen desirable an object.'

Thera i* nothing in the speech on the anhjwt | 
ef improving the amena of commun eatian be- 
twnon too Island and any. of the adjoining j 
Prevmoaa The Istendera arc evidently satisfied 
with existing arrange men ta—St John's Leader

ef the 14<h Jam that the Emperor met a c■M» haito W troops. The Emperor ww i 
oo haraahoih. Tie eeiherie* ef tbe n

the i •to ef lh* rank*, holding the Prince Impe 
i her arms, lied cries of - Vira le Rrgaura,” 
• la Priées Imperial,*’ bant forth from 
lip.

Sardinia.
The Piedawntew electioas, in the place ef 

these which base been annulled by the Cham
bers, have taken piece, and tbe remit in the 
ease of six already known is, that Liberal repre
sentatives have been returned...........A Turin
paper affirms that Count Cave or has had an in
terview with lb- French Minister in that city. 
* the refugee question, and that the latter ww 
perfectly satisfied with the tea mace he receiv
ed. The resell of the eenwmearicn ww, that the 
Sardinian Government undertook to exercise A 
strict surveillance over its passport system.

JKeocATiox.—Tbe Council for the Caked 
Counties of York and Peel, has
for mme lime, and among* other matters'which 
earns before it, wee the very important one at 
Separate Schools It.is won known that than 
he»el lets beee increased activity on the pert of 
"*------ - « Hrt setter} and as the Priests

»• «OM witness any relaxa
tion fa# tbmr efforts to plant Ssparaia Sahootim 
wtmy motion where there to a peaeibility ef their 

ea. At this time then, it is ins portant I 
i how the matter is viewed by the ia

tearawasttas
i tie* likely we 9baB wttnms any relaxe-

Standing 1_____
report recommending the Council m petition the I 
Legielarare to the following «fleet s—

“ That the Irgjalaima io favor el 8a 
sboola bee inffietad a deep injury to the 

and educational inlet este of the people : That 
the facilities tor edecafion aflonfod by depart 

sols, are not el ail comparable to than i 
•d by the public Schools; that tbe operati 

af the common School system, where no Sepert 
Schools have been rsubtuW, bae bean highly 
•.«•factory as respects the quality ol education 
aflordrd ; and lxeeTy, that the longer continuance 
of the Separate School law, can only result in 
farther widening the btrach between tbe two 
■eetione of society who We nnhsppily severed by 
its operation ; an«l also, ia piecing an aim* im 
passible harrier to the intellectual advancement 
«< "fern tor whose benefit it 
designed. Tow petitioners there fare prey that 
thn 8» peseta School law may be abdwbtd. end 
that all tbe yeeth of the eauotry be placed oo a 
tooting of equal privileges as rtspecis edecatioii " i 

Tbw petit too waa adopted onauiaMusly. Sochi 
ia toe emphmie testimony of an who arc fam.li-1 
w with ton working of balk cyst 
rorak from experience of their «Sects. The 
Council le of course composed of perrons of dit- 
toiao# religions denominations, and of different 
petoiraf sentiments, yet all unite in heartily rap- 
perting the public schools, and in condemning 
■horn which are sectarian Amongst other mit 
lew re-erred to wee tbe fact, that of the pri
asa in peel during the last yew, only 69 i___
from the counties, «hile upwards of 180 were 
from the city. The a nor moue preponderance ef 
■rime in the city, while the counties bear « con
siderable portion of tbe expense of criminal pro
ceedings is made an argument for tbe complet* 
operation of the city from the counties lor judical 
purpose a— Toronto Corr. of Montreal Wkm

Tex Caxadiah Wheat Cxop—Earner or 
TXK Mils Wsatbss.—The Toronto GLbe 
»ye« “ The extraordinary mildness of the win
ter that fw has deprived tbe wheat fields of their 
asnal covering of snow and exposed the pleat to 
great danger from the alternate freexing end 
thawing of the surface We noticed yesterday 
that the toast of the previous night, which was 
mere severe then usual, bad given to the wheat 
to*#color qeite different from ihat of » lew 
days ago. Winter wheat tn Canada is always a 
rarer and a better crop whoa it has a good cover
ing of snow. We fear, from present appear- 
■nee* that next yaw's crop will prove a short

lfxplee.
The earth in Naples and the provinces is very 

tor from having subsided into a stale of perfect 
tranquility. The Giamale ot Saturday the list 
announces,—“ Tbe loiendenfe ot Polenta by 
télégraphia despatch informa w that last night, 
12nd uist, at twenty minutes pant twelve, an un
do istory shock was foil, followed by two other 
fishier ones All three were perfectly harmless.' 
The Oiomale ot tbe S6th says, that “ ever sinct 
the night of the 16th December undulatory and 
perpendicular shocks of earthquake have hew 
toh in all parts ef the provinces ef BaaiUcale and 
and Principale Citariors, renewing the terror ef 
tbe inhabitants for same how*, bat without doing 
any igjwy. They were felt especially strong on 
th* 19th and 20tb in Matera, and ce the 22nd in 
St. Angelo da Lombardi Both were felt ef 

e strength and deration ia Petenas ; lam • 
laneea." Ia Naples that of the 2 tad t

twenty minute# past twelve. The city ti, b< 
ever, sostrongly built, that oar fears have much

• Sweden.
The laws of Sweden punish with eonfiseelioe 

ef property, end bsaiehiaeui, every Swede who 
changes hie rolig on from the established Luth
eran Church M the Semen Catholic. At the 
imtaocc of tbe K'ng, tbe Ministry, at the baria- 
ning of the present si «.ion of tbe Swedish Per 
Hument, prnpemd a law to abolnh there severe 
penalties; bot although tbe orders of borghers 
and peasantry were wnbog to pern it, the clrrgy 
and the nobles threw it out ia their aseembli 
Public opinion, however, ww not rot at rest by 
this daemon. The oommiitaa ot nobles has 
framed and brooght into the Diet another m« 
earn ea tea subject. Tbu bilfawopcees toaboUb 
banishment and cenSeratson ef property ; but io 
its other piweraons it is extremely severe, w the 

wt will lorfct! the enjoyment of all his civil 
pMM*l rights, aad be tnoapahfa of fiflmg 

say peblio office or employment. Persons who, 
oa the densec tattoo at the Lather an pastor, shall 
be prneed te hero, by writing or epercb, thrown 
eesitempt an -the Lutheran religion, or te have 
sought to make converts from it, are to be liable 
so a flee of from fi fry to 890 rix dollars, and im
prisonment of from two to twelre months.

Russia.
The S’. Petersburg correspondent of L* Sard 

•ays: “Addingexample to precept.the Emperor 
Alexander has reroivrd to emancipate the whole 
of tbe serfs on his private domains, at the same 
time securing te them all the advantages granted 
to the peasants of private individuals. He also 
gives np to them gratuitously ill the buildings 
with their dependencies io which tbe peasants

It i* we believe, a new thing far the Cow 
paay cron to borrow in this country, and had 
the guarantee af England been given to the 
lean, # serions step would have basa taken to- 
wmde she ■ms’geaiJl— af Indian with Imperial 
«-IT- Wi* snah a guarantee, the ten aril 
liana might he antcared probably a: a much lorn- 
ot rate than debentures on the «u Revenue 
will by themselves ebuio ; there was therefore », 
trmpulien to ofier it, aod it is not impossible 
that the Hoorn of Common* might hero consent 
ed to the bargain. But we have now a pledge 
that, whatever change» are made in tbe Homs 
Geeemenant af India, the revenue af that toon 
try will hero, a* heretofore, le provide tor the 
entire cart of war* end robellicna ia the perinea 
la. The Company need and ought to have the 
money, however blamcable they may be for tbe 
events which bave produced the deficiency. If 
they have to gay an extravagant price tor the 
reqsired ei< nraatnds'hin this resell will be ow
ing te the Beheili* Aeetf, ieeroeriwg tbe usuel 
todispositiaa ef Eoropeea capirelists ti deal ia 
India Benda. The mere cheage ot Oororaasent 
ought apt to affect the rate of interest, outres it 
be apprehended that the future Indian Depart
ment of State, with the House of Commons to 
watch it, will be e worse economist thin the 
Court at Directors.

Thanks have been passed to the Officers, tbe 
Army, and elm the eivilmne who have dfatia 
gniehed themselves ia the war. But the rote at 
thanks to Lord Canning waa either an after
thought «• «stratagem of Lord Palmentou’s, aod Codfish, large 
a surprise to both Houses. A very painful die 

lion arose open it last Meoday, when it was 
carried without a division, but wi'h so little 
heartiness end so many exceptions, that the Go
vernor General will perceive that Parliament ie

Commercial.

jnire farther before it 
finally upon hie conduct, and that Mi 
obtained fier him a cold vote ot stinted

that Ministers only

by engaging that it should aot be made a plea 
assioet fat ore censors.—London Watchman, 
Fib. lft,

ia India and China.
This morning the telegraph traaamits in few 

•yHabtre the expected «formation that Canton 
has been hern bard ad aad eeaelted. On* sc
ene at stales that the city had been *• nearly * 
conque ltd, when the mail was despatched The 
bombardment began at daybreak on tb 8S;b ol 
December, end was continued without intermis
sion tor twenty foor boors. Early next morning, 
tb* Brill* and Freneh troops, two din-tons ot 
the former and ewe of the latter, gave the es
se alt, aad ia she altera oea Gough’s Fort was 1s- 

biewa up. The esty appears to have 
been at the discretion af th* asemlaoia. Bet es 
the Chinera, not yet entirely subdued, kept np a 
fire from their boose* near tb* walls, the troops 
were very prudently, ia regard to tbe lorn they 
might base east aired, aad wary mercifully for 
the inhabitants, withheld from entering in ho 
bl-wd into tbe pspalroa streets et tbe immense 
aly. Tbe capture ot Caatoa aria so fatly as 
pacled, that it is scarcely news to be lold ef i>; 
hew it is to he retained, end what impression 
the occupation ef h by ea Angle French force 

’ " - " ' are the points on which we
ime wait, to be in-

Halifax Markets.
Cometod for the “Provincial WttUyan" of 

to 4 e’cfeci, Wednesday, Marti 8. 
Bread, Navy, pm- cwt 17 Sd • Me 

« FUot, per bbL 17s Sd a 20s 
Beef, Prime Cs. 60s

“ “ Am. 6ti fid
Better, f.’estmls, 1*

“ N. S. per to. lid • Is Id 
CefiOT, Legnyra, • 8fd a fid 

“ Jamaica, “ 91
Floor, Am. sfi. per bbL 80s a 31s id 

“ Can. sfi. “ 80s -
■ State, “ 27s Id a tfis fid
« Bye • 26s

Cammed • 20s
Indian Cora, par b*k none
.................... ‘ Is *4

Is 21 
S14 • 12
«Os a 4to fid

On bo 2 Is 8d a 40a
Bar iron, com. per cwt. 19* « 16* fid 
Beep “ It. M
Sheet « 28*
Nads, eat ■ 22s 8d

“ wrought pe to lyd a 6d 
Leather, aoi* * Is 4d • li

Rlorriages,
Mr. Criri, Mr. J«

si dttighter ef the

Msisesse, Mae, per gal
- Clayed, “ 

Pork, prime, par bbL

Sugar,
• fVh»

Os tbe l*rd *K. by the Bev
Calbwu.1 to Mas A exes S., e'dest 
1st» Wm Mierktot.

Oa the *4 h att., by Bev T G MeOtroor. Mr. fobs 
Boaai-, or hhabeneesdis, to Mu* Jan* Cesjaa, at 
S.u» Mil» R wr.

At St. Matthew's, Dee mark Hill, London, oo the 
Hat elr. Cast W. A. fun# et Ptetoc, x ft, to 

a, eid-St damn ter of itw Ltti P C.J Hreot, Esq 
_.K«e,t. en Mtxtday. *2t«f alt-, by lev. J. Hers, 

Mr Michael Leras, of Sbadtar, K. ft, to Haaxaa. 
second dsughtar of letae Die, K-o 

8» the uw.it Sennetcook.oo rharediy. Mth alt, 
Mr "Iwisc BBaows, of t-ibeoevilie. Cat Horn la, lb 
Ensaarta. »:desi d.eebter of Mr. John da Iter.

At the rat sa M te H use Church, X?:h nit. by lev. 
i Mr Crisp Wr James Wit sox, Jr, to Mbs E’.xabeth 

Gawsenw, both of this ear.
At Tarante, Canada West, as the 27th ak, by *• 

Be». Dr Jenn:ngi J 8 MacLvax, E-q , mesabaat ef 
tin city, to Mast Pox rocjgest daughtsr ef tbe MM 
Tbsmss Dtsksan, Esq , P own.

Nod 3bocr!f5cincntg.

JSTm____mmems f ffi/pm tpé V
Wfi fMCB 0M - Parpr- %hon 4 *•

“ America”
Granville Street.No. 4

J. B. Bennett & Co,
Race jus! received pfr chert Suamer.

vuyn ******su wMiiài. f Bdsed Blond QelUms*.
Mfiff ♦ BIobow Qa-iltep
But *- Lae • aud Ldeiw 4«,
Crtp# KoM” »**d Tnwm
We Ni Masiin and Crape L'e’.ltore,Lsce Falls,
B lk Maatlp TaeeeJ",
Uvsud B>< « it«Utoc«,
With â varietv ef Trtmm be* tod Sme'i w**e 

ALS«>— % IWw phfcee We*toi Eu< ud U XS.
Mink A 8»

Bcalt)0.
P6r “America,” Steimer.

MARCH 4, 1858.

££$p?e«&ss»s J. 1 fflHSTT & CO
A: Windsor. I*th alt., Axneaw J, la that sen

Parity aw*t Aad tea Wood tfautae, see* S mastbs 
At tee Poor’s Aevlum. Uri alt, fisrak laçons,(w- 

Mrad.) seed It yeris. a move ef Hsh'ax.

HAVEJUdf OPENED
bi-ACE bucaut”.

8a he au, N» 1,
- %
“ «,

Mackarri.No. :,
“ 2,
* S,a « g

Herrings, So 1, 
Alewiros,

It*
899 a *04 

18 a 19*
19 
19
11 e II
61*11
«! • »

25s 
90s
10» Id e 11#

Coal, Sydney, per chaL 90s 
Fir* weed, per cord, 22* 8d 
Priam at th* Farmer j* Market, oorroetm 

to 4 o’clock, Wfdnntday, Marti 3

Shipping Nods.

POUT or HALIFAX.

. _ t-4 R-eh «:«»« UlArX
Pereess»* »teee the Are:tit» is tiu Fsss cj sad ol rsl

At SO------

Nit X 0KASV1LLK STB#ST

WanasoDAT, PebvmAry 14.
'.*7"d»ew.ll, CisefaagoA.

At.

Oats, per bosbel 
Oatmeal, per cwt 
Freeh Beef, per ewt 
Bacon, per lb. 
Cheese, «
Lamb, ■
Calf-ski ca, ■
Yarn, «
Better, toe* •*
Veal, “
PoUtoee, per bnsbri 
Chickens, per pr. 
Geese, each 
I’m key, per lb 
Eggs, per doxen

Is
17s
95s e 46*
r*d
9pi e 7Id 
a j l a »i
6J
2s Id
le M a Is 
4d a 4|d 
9s e 9. 64 
2s 9d a 9s 
It a is Id 
8jd 
Is

Htnueepou Cloth (woof) per yard, ti Id
and wool) ..................Do. (cot Sou >h “ la fid 

WIXXtAM Nbwoomu
Omk of Market.

trill make at Pekin, i 
eborid like, hut must tor i

engaged—An attempt was aad* yesterday to 
expoose these proceedings from the jcurnels, 
but wnbout success. Progress wee_ reported 
Alter a It g discussion, oo Mr Cod tip’s btfl to 
mod f, tbe usury lews A bill was introduced 
to iboheh Judge’s free in the Suprt use Court 
A bill to compel tbe attendance of witnesses 
under commissions from o her countries, passed 
in com uitte.— Church WUnits.

We biro received a copy ef the “ Bspnef ef 
tbe Board of Cemmissieeera end #f the Super- 
intrndrol of tb* Provincial Lunatic Art hue ef 
S»w B onewtek, foj the year 1867 Tto* 
ttuttber of inmate* oagler treatment, was 227 ; of 
tfcês-, 28 were diecherged recovered—eix much 
improrrii ; filieen improved, five earns peered, 
sud twen'y foor died; leaving 148 is the in
stitution on tbe flat October lest The total 
rxfemliture of the Cotnmieeiowers. wee flfi.874 
6, 4,1. Of wbicb the Proviso* paid £4,099; that 
ie £19» less than the p seeding year. The 
eümiste for I he present year, ie £4,909, including 
£8C0 for furnishing dormitories, fenowg, re 
pairs, êt- Fu I and satisfactory a 
» fiord, d as to tb# working of the I 
but »e shall make do commenta l 
ihe R. port of tb* Government 
sppetn-td to htqeirointo its oeaditien and 
Bisy Shortly be expected to be pobhshed—lb.

Oo Tuesday Evening, the Bead. Mr. Narre 
way deliveted in Temperance Hell, hie pro 
nt eed Lecture oo India. Trie wee an extraor- 
d nary production—extraordinary in the amoeui 
ot intoimatioo which it involved—in the grant 
rapacity of memory which it meet have re- 
c , to retain each an amount of information ; 
Em most so in its massive display rt 
sir nuance. We ere not equal to the tmk 
“painting the lily" i" '»>» P 
densely crowded mnlutode -rich hong upon 
Ibe sortis ol the Lecturer, as they poured torts 
in tot rents of irresistible power-groupings of 
concentrated eloquence §né been*J1 . 
no', we think, üne who will not readily admit 
th i correctness of oor opinfoa, wbeo we my 
tbxt in ibe combination of truth, tlocnttop, an 
intelitvettcr, thus poortrayed, fhc snvrreno 
tit man has well aostained hi* right *otnnp9M- 
tion of a fi rat-class speaker^—W. R« Reporter*

meeting ef
wot held in

United States.
Mexico.—Tbe let»at account* from Mexico 

throw farther light open the defeat of General 
Comonfurt, end allow him to have been the vic
tim of treachery on tbe part of hi* own effitiers 
Hie so ce assois, however, are by no means secure
ly established and tbe country tow tbe men an 
happy condition that can bo conceived. Toe 
representatives of foreign powers had acknow
ledged tbe new government as in duty bound, it 
being the fourth they had acknowledged in tbe 
Space of seven weeks. The only chinde of the 
present order of things standinc is, that tbe cle
rical party have loaned the government $1,000,- 
969, m exchange for which the law secularising 
toe church properties bas been annulled aad the 
properties restored The law for the abolition 
ot eddesiaatieri and military tribunals has also 
been annulled, and the jeer at re-established.— 
In the capital the chorub and the political (se
ttee that support it warn in the meantime so 
pram*, but in lb* eoontry end among lb* pwpto 
K is different. A New Ot leans paper says :—

“ The raw gnearnment has nominated its min- 
irtars. hot np to the 7th, not a single port bad 
declared in tie fever, and it was depending open 
*e elargy tor support. Jastrs. m President of 
tee Swirarie Cewrt, should be President ef the 
Republic under the constitution, end has culled 
the Cengsvss together at Guanajuato, tbe g teat 
point of union of the liberal paily, whilst Par- 
rod!, D-tbUdo, Arteaga, and Dsgoliado, at several 
points, »re preparing to unite end march seen 
the city of Mexico Li Lisve bold. Orisihs; 
end the caffe ef Perot* is in the hands of 
liberals. D Joan Alvars*, it is stated, has h» 
forees already under arma, 16 tbe State of 
Grtrarro-"

‘dsrimSritoa

:?f

Ol the

VUni|)(W Bis » UO pvvviitwroin aav i
ehsnge would be in lb* admieit 
The pnwers of the Coart of 
cense, and s President, nominal'

On Monday evening the 
the Weelt-yan Mirsionary Society 
t-.te cay, tbe Hon. Judge Wilmof pros dlng. On 
Vm pia'fottn we noticed tbe Rev. Dr. Ktcbfiy, 
Pi-.eidt-m of the Conference, Ra* Dra Brooke 
at.d Knigh', nod the Rev. Messrs. Brewster, 
Nirraw.y, Wallace end Batcher. We never 
b,ard ibe claims of Mimions advocated with 
gruter seal and ability—a circumstance 
Will not be disputed on reference to the 
of the parties concerned. The collections amount
ed to about £20, which, with upwards of £19 
from the Missionary Boxes of the Sabbath School 
Cbi'dren, shows a respectable result io this branch 
of the Wesleyan Missionary effort io Fredericton. 
On Wednesday evening tbe aaooal 
aid of tbe British aod Foreign Bible Society wee 
preached in St. Peal’s Church by fbc R*r. Mr. 
Brewster. The attendance waa large—the ser
mon eloquent and to the porpo**, and the coIIot- 
tion, we hero reason to believe, wm in .propor
tion.—JV-8. Htfortcr, Fob. lfi.

The ParSamcatary iaterert el tbe week cen
tres in the Government measure relative to in- 
Ingees. Tbe navy ewiowfee for the year amount 
fa £9,140,99-1,—an increase of £912 000 oser 
the pro I <s«<1 in* year. Last ni# ht Lord Palmer
ston brought fotward the Cabinet project lor the 
future government of India. Not, he «aid,.» 
eoa-eqoence of any faults of the Company• nut 
because the existing system of double govern
ment waa fraught with greet ineetivenieece. It 
was tbe pressure of existing circumstances, 
he maintained, which forced the change upon 
them. The new measure would «fleet no 
change in the geswrawent ef India ; the only 

administration at borne. 
Directors wee d 

ited by the Crown, 
and nsei«ied by a Council would take their places 
—the Council to consist of eight members, two 
of whom would go out by rotation every year.— 
The President would hold tbe rank of Secretary 
of Stole, and each me tuber of tbe Council would 
have n salary ef £1000 a year. The native 
troop* woo Id remain distinct Iront those ol the 
Crown, bat they would be placed under the 
the Qeeeo’s control. A disons,ion of so.ua ex
tent followed, led by Mr. Thomas Baring, who 

an amendment, te tbe effect that it was 
fiwxpedtea* « ton present time tn legists* on 
tbs •object.

T* mens* a greater «apply of reorni'e. Gov- 
I m, T- bas been compelled to raise the bounty 
For tbe fwtnre each recruit ie to receive £3 in 
cash and * free kit.

The Leviathan hss been laonehed—on • 
Sond.y, «happily, because th. «riri n«t 
,* on Saturday, and became Fttday wee an 

•t oalucky day," as if it were better to trample 
an religion than to thwart a s*p*rrtiMon.

France.
The Moniteur contains an Imperial decree in

vestie* Prince Jerome Napoleon with tb* right 
of taking part ia tbe ot dinary and eatraojtiinwy 
meetings of tbe Emperor s Councils, desmng
him to preside over them during hi* Msjasfy •

A grand review ef detachments of the army of 
Faria took place on Wednesday afternoon at the 
Tail mill. It derived peculiar interest from the only tor CORSZW 

its bring to* first time since to* attempt J publie at Urge.

Turkey.
A serious disturbance has b»en occasioned at 

the port of Trobiaoed, oa the Black Sea, by tbe 
refusal of the Bossian Consol to allow a party of 
Circassian slave merchants, who had touched at 
Trebisond with a cargo ot eromen aod children 
from iheir own country» to continue their jour
ney to Constantinople, where the slaves were to 
here been sold. It is mid that the Circassians, 
with their armed follows**, attacked tbe Russian 
Consul's boom, and threatened to kill bias. The 
of*er European rer.dents, headed by the French 
and English Consuls, armed themselves to the 
aumber ef thro* hundred, and surroeeded the 
Russian Consulate Ie protect it against this vio
lence. After roam delay tb* Pacha ef Trebt- 
aond imerfered, and order was re established.

IndUn Questions : The Loan.
Ministers have decided to open the present 

cemneign with the expected movement against 
the East India Company, and to defer the enter
prise in laser of Parliamentary Reform until a 
much later period. Oa Friday Lord Palmer
ston will demand Lave to bring in his Bill tor 
ibs better go remnant of India; sod Mr. T. 
Baring, who ess presented io tbe Home of Com
mons the East India Company’s Petition, will 
move, as an earned ment, that it is inexpedient to 
iegittat* mull India i( restored to loyalty, order, 
and trasqaiiilr. Judging from tbe cheers which 
greeted Mr Baring’s notice last evening, it may 
he presumed that 'he Conservatives will «apport 
hie amendment It is ealcula'ed that not a lew 
Liberals bave also been gained over >o tbe Com
pany. Tbe Peel.tee, except perhaps Mr. 8 
Herbert, who ie thought to be an exps-ciant ot 
office, will adorn ibe apposition with their talaa'S, 
wbicb are mot* to be dreaded than tbair. votes 
Nuking bet tbe hope of after wards getting from 
rim an acceptable Before Bill, will keep Lord 
Palmerston's owe party true to him—per Lips not 
e «en tost

Tbe House of Commons bae given no encou
rage ment to deceraieos wbicb would have pro» 
maturely opened and penis Mg anticipated tb* 
greet debate on India. Ou tbe first evening ef 
it» meeting. Me. Duraeli tailed te pet suede it to

....................... motion ol
ittee to in-
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perticularlr brilliant, the most sstisfsctery in se
veral respects. When Wellington, after bavin* 
chased the French eaglearoeer 'he Pyrenees, was 
able to purchase provisions from the pmmntry 
of Beam aod Gascony» » b name evident that 
tbe English, though invader*, were ne longer re
garded with deadly aoimessly by the population 
of tbe eoeth aad west of France. A correspond- 
ng conclusion, w* trust, assy be drawn from tbe 

feet that Sir J«mee 0* ram, left In tbe heart ol 
Onde, is able to obtain snpphm for his troops 
from the xemioders io his neighbourhood On 
be eas'etn (rentier of that kingdom, Jang Baba 

door's G hoo» km bava admeoe-l to and taken 
Gorrockpore, alter a fieri wish th* rebels. On 
tbe other side of the Otdq Sir Colin Campbell 
hss thoroughly defee ed, with the lues of all their 
guns, an army of Sepoys, mbs bed Ibe sudsei y 
it is said to give him battle; and ott tbe follow 
ing day be occupied Purrpekabsd, which tb-y 
i keen f urred to avacuas* after toe net fee. Com- 
muoicatioos at* again open afl the way from Cal
cutta up to Delhi. Ia addihee tn them military 
successes, we bear wtlh senreeh tom pleasure of 
the honor designed for Sir John Lawrence A 
bi l it is stated, * baa bean introduced foe unit
ing th* Meerut end Dilri divisions to the Pun 
jaub; the Lieutenaat-Govarnortrip ia to be given 
to Sir John La wren*." Wm me happy to give 
l-ord Canning credit forge Appointment which 
promise* to be as beasboiri to» India aa it will be 
leiisfactory to England. Laodrn Watchman, 
Feb. 10. ranO —
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enter 
Sir De

•ting. Me. Duraeti tailed te petal 
■pee Tbe qurs ioo raised by tbe i

___«L*cy Evans for a Select Commit
qsiro mm the arrangements made last autumn, 
aod to be made ie faturr, lor sending troops 
from this country to our Emern Empire 1 
wot in earn that Mr. Disraeli was so good aa to 
inform tb* haem that the strip ot desert between was sent lately). Bee,inform tb# beam mat tea stripmuri 
tbe Nde and tbe Red See wot not “tbe grant 
desert of Scbara. («erriyibe author of Cmungi 
to moat have forgotten Theodore Hook.) and re- 
prosebed Lord Pblamrefon with being too appro- 
hens tee of lb* danger of exposing t be trooroto 
the “ moasooo " in that part of Egypt. The 
Premier jooueely replied that he had rarer eo- 
tertsioed more fear of tbe “ maasena on tbs 
way m Sara than of a mad ttten m the ladta* 
Ocean; end the Hoorn permitted tbe very im 
portant inquiry» »b7 «wp* war* rat mo* by the 
Overfeed rente, to be made over to a Committee 
ap stairs . „

There hem been several rtber motion* 
notice* on Indian .flair.; Mr. BaMi* has *» on 
the eeraes of the R-bstboe ; CoL 8)k*e, a mere 
redoobtabtachampion ot tbe Company, heart» 
taieed an order for a return ol all cadetship* 
writ* hoes beta bestowed do-ing the feel eeroo- 
teen years by the Directors end tbe Board of 
Control, with the object of toowmg tort nine, 
tenths bare been assigned to tbe middle classes 
aad rat one of them for party purposes. It may 
he well te remark oa this motion, that though it 
profess** to speak of the appointments made by 
ibe Board of Coonri, all the Indian cadetships 
bare in tact be* conferred by tbe Directors, so 
that the real eneetom ie not whether tri-y 
haw been disposed ef for political purposes, but 
what share “ the middle claws " have bed ot 
them apart from tbe influence of nepotism For it 
is too much tom tie Directors should decorate 
tbeir own eoaaec ion* with the title of “the 
middle clam" amply because they belong to it 

However, the moat important memore regard 
iog India, next to that 1er it* improtod Govern 
ment, ir th* Bdi mtiheriring tb* Company to 
reim a loan rt ten aiffiooa Oo this tbe Board 
of Control and toe Director* are agreed ; Mr 
Vernon Smith bring* in the Bit), and Mr. 
Mangle* end CoL Syfcra support it. yet the Utter 
cannot help saying that, if tbe Government ol 
India is to be translerred to tbe Crown, the se
curity lor th* lew (which, though allowed to be 
raised in this coontiy, in to be charged upon the 
Indian revenue without th* addition of an Im 
peri ai guarantee) will be valueless- We shell 
see that proposition tasted in the market.

ritorar
Bsv. R. W. Allen 
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Tbo». Smith ; Rev. A. 
tub., in *dv„ 80s. for Pi 
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on bk. nie» 50*. for P.WT,
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Rev. H. Daniel t Rev. A. ft DnrBrfaay (8 
new inba. 20s. for P.W., for John Poole 
10»M Geo. Phillips 10*), Wm. Larere 
Tboa. H irbun ; Wm. Fowler ; A 8nh- 
(cribrr ; Bev. Joe. Hart (87*. 64. on priante 
acc., 27* 61. on B K. ace.), H. F. (oo mo
ney rtcrired, shall be nU right when it ar
rives), Be*. J. Brewster (new neb. 80». for 
P.W., for Lem. Nason fis., A. Ameit 9». 
M. Colter 6*, W. Dayton fit, T. R. Barker 
10».—30», (or B R—the minutes have not 
been ftnt—Mias. Report sent to Chrman) 
Bev. T. U. Davies (45a. for P.W—for E 
Gallon 5*., 8. Chilian 9ft, E. Wood 5». 
Martin Tree man IQs, Daniel Davies 10 
Joe. Trueman 10*.), Leri Borden E-q (20* 
tor Bible, 20». bid. ta fe l Sq.*mo ). R»v. J, 
McMarray (mod back tow two No*, by 

il ; others shall be sappHod ; era for Jnly

OmiftvpD U«TTtB4 if Rowtope —»Fm* R*t 
L. Utotihu'w, • h ghiy 7F»prctible Clerfywee.— 
Paria, Nufemb^r, I, Id5*2 — D«if 0<r, ftbool lwe 
jresre smew 1 mide o»e vl * lirw boitlt-e el yoi 
Oi> gpnated B uerst for a etomech oompUiet 
which wse st that time rplieved

dincf my su/ ie Ceglsnd and Fraoee, 1 her# 
foiled my old enemy, irritability ot Um Blomaeb, 
rrturnm*i 8t'sin. I bare n«t luend aey prrscrip. 
tmn to aUrird mfi p#»li**f, and I made inquiries ie 
London for your Osygcneted B iters, net could 
not find sey. I write now to beg yoe will do mm 
the Usor to send by the earliest steamer ie Havre 
half a d»s*n bullies.

An old friend of mine in Englsnd, Captain 
Jackson of the British Aney, I found, on my 
arrival, auffWing from Asthros, nnnMftlly tl 
resell of dyspepriia. Seed an sdditioeal half 
doawe beiilre, I sheeld It be lo have the Captaie 
iry tbe medicine.

I am not aware that my came ie hnowe to yoe.
I here beee ihe resident Clergymen far w 
iweely-Ihree years, mb 8he*brook sad Leeeei 
ville, Ceeeda C«ft, te wb.cà charge 1 hope te be 
able to return in the spring.

1 remain, dear sir. your obedient serrant.
L OOOLITTLB.

Seth W Fowls A Ce-, 13d Wsstiiegtee Street, 
Botitoe, Proprietors. Bold by tbeir agents every 
where.

r.W-fcr W Bid
lOi), Ber. J. AUSuo 
lew to G. B M. 72*. 
bsL 806». 84 ), R=v G.
me nil sold

(20». for
EOT Block

I. for B. R, 
197*. Id., 

(thorn bk*. 
mi.), Bev Jot.

This
lew. «• m»7 "£• hria eoptiderabl» intrrart act
only for cortrtafora and mtoenbara, be» tor to*

Hart (20*. for P.W. tol Softs. Burger* 6*.. 
Wm. ti. Sslter 5ft, lira. Marat ere 10'— 
these books all gone but one ; will tend it.) 
Rev. S. Avery (town books are goof.)

A favorite remedy —There ie no medicine so 
OT’ctiuvcly sad favorably known es Perry De» 
ef Vegetable Prie Killer. 1rs rapidly ioctes». 
ing txU in South America, India and Europe is 
ample proof rt Mi «occew in them countries. 
Comm. Feb. 25. 2*.

bold by Jobs Naylor.

Caution—Coughs, cold*, and affection* of 
tbe Lung* prevail among* ear people to sues, 
lent wholly unknown io Europe, nod, if neglec
ted, often amumea n tfoitg«rae« farm. Wtiter’» 
Bel «am ef Wild Cherry ti A* remedy in ra

V*ie«*ts Mcoiciat.—W« preeem* no me- 
dic«l p.-vperst»» veer efietvd 4» tie peblw lira 
been mo»» tkoroofSIy W»l*d lean Perry Deris 
Pain Killer. Thoumnd» of prraee», were they 
Cillcd yp»a lodoeo, *fiaid efewrt»Hj metuy (bat 
they have weed it for verteWelff», with (hr most 
HtirUciory »ucc«-m. life otihia ear e.a know 
ledge that an imineaee «mount of ewflvmtg bis. 
been relieved by it. Its pi ««tiMm m.. no gmi. 
or ripen»» in order lo eelief/ the raklfe Beieg 
•trietly haee .blv mes, trirjhfil 
eoiiermity in the m»evfoernro rnthv» ortrlffr* 
P«in Killer. The meerriele ot whieh « is raw- 
poor* are earefelly «elected—ewe het «he beet 
being u«ed. By «bée meero Ibe hfeh «e peu lie* 
which the Pain Killer be* new aeqnwed, is *4 

time. »n««*m»d. la view ef throe feats, we 
■ re by no means rorprirod to leara that Mevera. 
Davia 4k Sea’» mira ere eroawnife sad tepidly 
iecraasinf—Providence General MaerHaer. ta.

Said by Juba Nsyfer, Halifax.

There err plenty rt young grot Ir men ea well 
■• otd wee, where beard» err tureiep gray, whisb 
give* the former e grail deal ef ewe etwee, sad 
eipwea the age ol the UUer. To aieid tbw* lit 
tie perpIrX't'ea we adviae each of ear readers te 
use Prof Wood'» Hair Reet-rstiW, which will ib 
the cuorae of a lew wwka, ehaowe the hair to tie 
natural color. It don not dyg the hair like tbe 
mo»t of the hair reatoral ere, hat prodeuee 
gradual chaega af color from the reete ot the heir 
to thr final end, and givra it a fine and gloray 
appearance. We have area many perron» whs 
have u»rd it aoccrvefully, and preneoewd it the 
only inveafon which ha» come to their idee el a 
•• core tor grey head»." We commenced doing 
it «beui two month# since, and if we era aey 
judge ef age and beauty, u has made ea at leeei 
tea years yeuogef ; ie latt we are begiwiag Ie 
look quite young, aod leel very merit like getting 
a young wife The change >o lairocilew, and it 
would be aa d.flicalt te find a gray hair now aa it 
would be te find aa Idea io Ihe head el the l>wb* 
at Beehieghem. We keuw ea feral eld amide 
tod some yeeag widows, who* lush» era jest 
beginning lo aaaome a ailrary hoe, sad who have 
been talking eeriieaty «boat reeortmg to this re. 
medy, aad we advise them net to delay any lea. 
ger. ti wear tails—[8t. Loam Herald.Frh 25, Su.

Th* Biwbls tniik PuaCTioaa—Aa perfect 
health ti the greatest blearing that we cae enjoy, 
without Which allelhreh eaeiege arwef h*feSow. 
• equeew, wo deem a# at greet impor'WW to 
pu.» eut the way for you lo eej >y it. The hew 
rla out be kept ra t atata by which they ea* en
abled to carry i ff the aerl.aa matter ; they are 
the main chesnrt whieh aatare has api 
carry everything that Ie aaoeeeaaary Aed it • 
■inpossible lo tell whet a large emwel ef eaeknwe 
baa been caused by welipciine, or eoetivcnes. ; 
m other word#, by not keeping the bowels regu
lar : It ie the mate rued to all dims arc i ti w the 
cruse o' Sanaa ara I irritation te the mewoa, *r 
Immg membrane, el the bowel. Having feel 
their natural strength, they cannot object te what 
■a r. qnircd ol them. Hei.ee, tbe bowels become 
It.tinned, end onlece you find c speedy relief, e 
ihoarand oiher complaints are e»er ready as drag 
any ill rough a miserable and wretched life. Such 
med'cinea must be giaee is Will clean* Ihe wo
ol at h and bowel#, cad restore tbeir actors! 
strength. Tw aswmplich th.e there lew eem 
pound an valetbie as these Pills ; all other medi
al nee a sk to utter raaigmficaoce when compared 
in them ; it err,ne ia though the Author of Natero 
had dra goed them for thw aa well aa ■•«» wm 
plaiMft Prom two to firs Pille a day wait ia 
cream stresgib and appetite, and riwece tbe eto. 
amah aad iBtealiaee hem whatever ia injerieee.

March 4. 4w.

That the American people are appréciative ot 
any aebalaatiri eerviee rendered them, ti torn ia 
the result of Dr Ayer’oramrp'ti*. It « 
thing el * réméré tara ahaunst ef be aptiadid 
repatit'W among the hterati of the world, to neb 
•t in the prod set on ef Cough Diope end Pill* 
but he boldly threw himself ratn the gap where 
hie talents could heal wbwrve the pwhlti «reel, 
and Ik ie wow easy I* era that he dad wt aim 
jedge the temper of hi# eeuatryewn Throagh 
eel thw nation and aom- foreign leads, h-e same 
•a foremost it the bedwd. ot anknem —while the 
good he aeaiiwra, he ti second to no livnaf mag 
He mat tbe hngMrot laerala man cae error, aad 
eej lye in unlaid maaaam the leseay rt 
good. [Obeeiaer, Dubuque, Iowa ]

March 4, 4*.

BHe4f*mwy> Oinlmaat and Pille.—Tb* chapter 
of aceideete as aa* at the langeai chapter» ie lb* 
eoluiae at beman aefleriag. la moat hospitals, 
braises, fractures, dislocations, mciard wooed*, 
rcsld», barns *e , era Linked upon aa things lo he 
rs périmé tiled an for the bene fit el brood» of vneeg 
•iudearn, pswviow tn their de bet at felt fledged 
autfvuw. The emoeel of eeneeeeeary hatchery 

these insttiotiona ia enorin-ien. At least twee 
ty fire per cent „f the “ nperenone” we read of1 
are nuaiakr» wh-ch might and ought to hare here 
avoided D'e»a ago of Holloway’» Ointment, 

the fabriciliuo "I tbe i,*j ired flesh with that 
healing pseparation, '• one t eoly all that ti tie. 
quired in threw lourihe of the ease* where the 
ampetxjw* knife is ww employed.

Brief Bee toe, O'Brim 
fieri Jamas Hob,

*«—»— Oaasw. ftinseanc 
Lat, Die iron, Mas Oncac-.
Jalia, fibapaan. Be. Jobs, X. B.

>'MUAT, Psbèsary 96. 
hltamar Niagara, Mum, Bottas.

Sail-boat. Fariaary 17. 
etaamar America. Meofie, Liverpool, 0. ft 
Bng Voter By, Afflirk. Meragroc.
Bngts Oohhm I mo, ftmpana, fit Joha, P. ft 
Nuo» n III, Sydney and Arichat.
Brine Cballanga. Wa tira. St «arttax 
C W Wright, D.CUOO, St Mary's

Muststv, Marik L
Brigs Victoria, Kliagsr, St lego da Uses 
America, Meagher, Boston 

» Bngt aalouh. Craw, New York.
1 Sobre G ia» hound. Bali mon 

Garland, Smith. Fortuno Bar.
Jasper, Banks, Newfoundlaud.

Toaauav, Marsh ft 
Bar qua Hilifar, Laybeld, B letoo.
Sutar Bdiww, Vigen, Boetoo.

CLEASID.
FrSmary 94—flebr James. MdVtiar. Ncwfld.
Fabru try 99.—Sieeoer Niatara, MUtir, Uvsspert, 

0 B. kngt Carom, Crow#I, Cum.
rebrairy sf-Sehra Buena. Xian. B W India» t El- 

„_no», Eyan, Form Eiea, Margaret, O'Dell, Bew Teabi 
Crimea, fob n,T illed first*.

Pebnnry IT—sir «mer 0 pray, Sampson, fit 
Nfid; bngt Bjatcft Cfirma, fioasao.

Mxwouaxuk.
New Turk. Pah «-And Joha Dmhau 

land i Benj Ctmpbeli. * terra La am
Hoimca' Hoan t Frh *1—And brgt Alpha. Carry, 

New Y irv, for St Jdhn.N. B. Mud—Billow, Eathbw,

Newport, Feb 29 -And ChitlUa, Windsor, far Mow 
York.

Newcastle. Bug., Pah t.—SM H moony, for Provt- 
daooa, and pot tula Deal oa the Srd, where she wm 
aupp ied wuh an anchor aod chain.

L VO» dot O 8. Pro 3-Sid Llmi, ■alllhl.
Brig Velocity till fcu* af tbe West, Mary, wd W.A. 

Henry, he ca, ct Mayaggrs.
ktiam r Us pray fall io w.tb ti-ge qoanthtis ef tie m 

the passage to and fr-m St Job*. Ml, wd aapsri- 
euced severe sold—ship covarad w« b tec

WUming'Ofo If 0, Feb 19—And Jerome, Lay Har
bour; Aran fit Thin is.

Bat imore Pah *4—Af Old Petit, eeri Obabaaga 
UBtinc, from Hantas lot trie port, Aertef irt.blit;

Amer ca. aad Tartar at Harass, 14* at Jan «aid, 
eodtl-h fiq. had fee*, 94ft

Bohr Jmpar, ham Xaa awdtiaf. aspariroai 
heavy naalbw—bat gwheria, hfoWasba, *a.

11M1ET0S & ca

44 Hollis Street, Halifax.
Offer for gala, low for Ca»h or approved

credit.
4 AA BULB Extra PamUr FVIUE, Vsror.
J W î» de rt ot F RE Vo. SO bo* es CntoKers, UfflrtfaL 

MO tbe â BOB poll- thre-wr,
1» Tabs Lttof lafant ebuut Ib*. each 
9» Tab* Better !• I kbi «tiro.
49 DtfiiJami'Ci sud Porto Hico COÎFEF,

4 bUs Ibfi Coco* io
IS bb«e JfitodM hetmmew. • Ubfis do Orsm»4 4ft 
IS hfa«M Ihttoenlto 4 ufaleu Clmre* 
f case* îlu mr «, 10 bnzi l»p Vi KR,

10 bbl* Bern teg He a. It* rim Memifecfere.
M bOti*« L*v#ri»ool M) X I* W) and JK) ibp n»ch. 
loo boftCP. 2 O hsil dn luo q r do UituR M >IV3, 
ik-ftw, bell bnxfffa. aed q*r do MuscBtel ditto,

1 Oerolrff'* Z*ute V» fsoie.
J00 qtr Drum- Kig* Taike> »n l ^n«»tR 
4» bH* reel >fwe** xfo i.t • Wm« Vl.NkCAK,
6 Cfltob* < Htve Oil, bbU Lird ('ll,

2» raw Sailed <tl>, p ot- and quirle.
K>—Match Buie, bods, Crven tartar, 8akr»tee, 
tBile e, ft* âr.
* 4 Chron, Jour, col à Yx

Crushed Sugar.
0Q BARRELS

March 4.
W. M

London Crurhrd SUGAR, 
ForeiU h,

II AKIU.N G TON » CO.

B^OTtoh^r mviviag SSSS broutora'

■■■rttts»rtiOT-îssaProm Awsetinaadbroiai 
sabbathdahOT Urianmi 
Ab Wads a* Ihsmastmi •

£&SSZ2StTr-t-.sassH
"" i^SLt,

Cv ww! Sookataw 
Cairo til Ueabalew
Colne Isf beokerera

Mafedamis ef alt tiss,
ACtwsuuues .
AU tb» Isle.» Books,
PAHILT BIULKft 
Mb s* of orar- dosertiftia,
AU kiads el takoof Bosks,
MsfoS,
ALMUXS, __ ^roll mat oral » wfwra fa <
Saves wSsstil* E,igti»d

smarfas,
Eato* aad Wketaw»,
«khslfwl» aad s»t»U. 
broils awroraryta cshbaf* gihaais

Cairo til l_____
Dab ILL b FILMS UB6.

Colon IftI Bookxtor*, 81 John N- >•
JAMV* ns SILL. «il
Fstnmty «ft

Colonial Bookstore. 
Cetialsl nrokiSaro 
Celeatil ». tins*

WiwiBLss* Cnssa— A Pamnio far beanti 
/Wax the Hcir-h-ghly pvrfuuird, awprrior la aey 
French artielr imported, and tor hall the prier. 
Pus drroeiaf Lsdica Hair ix baa ne rqnal, giving 
is a bright gloesy appwranr* It causas Gaatla- 
m ca s Hair to curl ia the most esterai mwarr 
Itramovrs dsndfuff, always gisisg tbs Hair Ihe- 
spprarance of bring fresh ehamp-mad. Price 
oaty «t» ernie. finer l-nsisr ante* signed. 

FETElDOK.dk CO Prnprrotnre af Urn 
“ Balm ef a Tkneand Flowers " 

Agasi* E. O. FULLER * CO »ti>fa* safe by 
Mtoiri-g a CeeswsLL. flap, lft y

anni bhibii
Great Bedeotiee in Prices.

eORBHAM A RICHARD»
Maw afiat tbair large ««I «rtidswcrtmc

BOOTS AND SHOES
At rxtreauly Ism Prima.

OCI tone* af Beef fennel Bees, ere sari foystiw, 
»#*» ni*sstl the rt iix r jrii» of WaOte mm 

aa* mtmssets tn PatmLCM, limd.*T:XiZ^z.^eûh ■s*rai

smnfaafAd. tie LOT_______
•ad Pell Baati PnSrot 
▼csvtisB. Ualrir wd P*
"gî?sSuJSrraM ou, brage*. wd 

OWssl row SSfesrobOOrg wd SMOOT sws 
ta Fs.wcSbSkias

Use dtam srtsb gsam auvsatom * trim mass
suis dc xx arubsr. 

r»v One dear hafoe Itiwisun * urow's.
Pvknasry ft

/ 84. John, N. a.. Marsh, 18S6>
Messrs. FELLOWS A (O. This Is 

to certify tbnt my little hoi. aged six 
y tore, basing barn aiorh Iroiiblrd 
with worms, of Intr, I ndminlstrred 
fear of year Worm Lozenges, as per 
directions, nad la nine hour, after he 

several large worms. Three 
ere particularly valuable, 

an the ehlldren are fond ol them. Vnu 
are at liberty to nsr Ibis for tb* brn« 
ait of others.

MATTHEW IIAUHISON.

St. John, N. B., Kerch 10,18M.
FELLOWS A I O. 1 dirts 

dud the bo* ol Worm Lnsaagie I 
benight af I* among-1 lour of ray 
children, uad from whnt I can Jedge, 

Two Haedred Worms were 
by them. Oar child pnroed 

HALF that uamber I
1 "jAEEI T. DAUB,

Parish of Spriugflald.

volLows- woxm lozxxoes *xa auto 
"*■ Wt ALL ArOTXBCAUIgJ.

Remnants ! Remnants l
Sale of Remnant*.

P BILLING JUS* b ro, wilt ofvr ihb day, th
S-l-.riro*»» ra—W,uuw|mi emaceireg me

Sa ScbrJat Me Sab from Cieefuaym.

114m” Cbntia L___  .
IVLllltl.

to. sals h;

Fsrimry **-
aio.
Sw.

R STARR * 00.

FRESH SEEDS.
OR 1008.

THE CITY DRUG STORE.
- W.W - sb o«iber be» PwerSere l par Cmmmét
I V I.Mfi *«Mr Of ffflftoft fM i
Bit DM. i»0Hrti»g mmm$ mw'mmS rw*

fa

PS*-,ell •< • bleb erw wmptmmiH A«*A aed frw to tboir
“----- of tb« above will flburtlr be Imp—d

—AiOf* on ll**o—
IUT HMD

James l woodill.
__ ___ mm Nlllliirtti Dm Wail A Co.
FebrMr7Ît,lie.

LO,Pew Linings, &c
E. BOLLING, Jnnr. 4 CO.

Were teg DairouLs
ue
btidtxro. _

AtisCoWMBfife,____„
«K-srpsdag», Dr»<gv«s, PirorCieiri.

*«., Sllorrstin
“Hcry M, LnwDOW MOtJbft

The Subscribers
H*TE ri roeslwrd » tirg. i i»Vfe»»t ef OTOBO 

CIjOTXS Dm-ria». Now ms ns. Tw**», Ostlrosts 
krorere. Whliroy», ft», ft» iMon et «vary dororlp 

H»* xlro. rafesdid wrtw<MS»t Govt» ofet* tag ns •astro rt Os* Cross, tody Cross. Ni.Hn», VWa ProW, 
Bhir-r. Shirr Catties, Mats rod CXgo, Beau rod IS»*,

AT HALF THE OE1C1NAL PEI* Ell 
WShweod Wray Cesse»».
Nad- ef Wohsrws Lefer* e»d rrosy 5SSCI, grorofe Twjjjtig», fsbti Lin.us,

ravpsss Nranssti. Oemeséc da. ft*.
Pwtife *sttirK*mt«fl»« til» par »,» of Sri Slav*. «U 

..w seeds hero riva mi «ni aed merk.e *»'■', I -»th 
eOCjsteeüijMnJIgm e. UUuv> UOL B

ALBlOiV HOfJSK! ""

33 *° »* 02ANVILLE fiUSP.T. 32
Wbfllenlr Price*. to

MANTLES. I
SHAWLS, I

v0RES3ES, i
?.. BLANKETS. ?

WMJ HIMEElEg.il
m. JUdr, KNIISiir ft CO.

Futj, Furs, Fora.
Jwf received per White Sty and Canada.

/TONSIgriNU OF Freeh tori». Me*» M
kxi«kw.'aiu MtK•era U -XTd, trop», V»v*rod ueroifet»., 
*N toes** m a smelt profit tee eon J

ft wit* Hell 
0 »U -X4L

lOTMoxo

Jamaica Ginger!
■ ----- ------■ Dl'.ftXltwX KhsTULKNf

I» ol' ttw Elnefec* hy.'erlssl 
_ rod ti dvbiiHjf ol tb» ryetem
wfteteear *aro H em- »q»».
• wbra ratio* to vULttssgr perpew. free lie
jS^TriBEm><ti*(etushtiTux ”'T|7‘-Ita,
I *M»m»« la *WMy ul .he » omseb, li ufexeSL

"• b*
l-rapered snd mid hjr

JxwNS ri n&riotlL
t;lirai w sa-l U-argfet, 

BwVwnr I» DvWolr * Cs.
*1. t-liy Ore* tours Msiirsx.

VL
Abo wbeo

Musical Instruction Books,
Per every Instrument.

rOIDirt Wtobioiud InetToedooe for Pi see Forts, 
V sold ot teas tb«a hslf lerwer <*«•« #, at ibe

LONDON BOOK STORE.
a»l»> rated Iwreeu -e "v>» w Sis»log,
1 Method fur tri Men. P.-ts *

J X.NUMbW OB1UA*.

FLOUR, CHEAP FLOUR
Just and for Sale at the 

following Low Rate*.
Mlf IM Floor st f 5 i e< Rhl.

SsO

1 400 Hé» 
l Mo«e “*

eram i- ww si e>i per m ,
Bftir* (U ur a .

F oor tU. pe r bbl,
T ^,-M de.
Me. Mew Yo.k Ho\m ..Ka I ilCK* U.C^p01,1. 

m CbeeieCimc* TKa.s' lo*r m»
To, eel. by J. X X « SPXIi -

ffsriaifT « tw. rectrci, 9-rrat.

Robert G. Fraser,
CEB* 1ST 4 DUltiGIST

______ I Para M«dfel»»l HObi IVEK OIL, Birr-
end Neshlne OILS, Slsn -fsitu-tr ol OU for rxrs

N 3

*D

Qli.i.ll. l-reylew Bel idle*, Crru Sis#, i Jfbo. 
lft iy

Américia Vccalig t.
A LANCE saart» raratvfd st Ihi LONDON 

BOW (TORE. I'rtca *».. . * sc. 
fry Orders from the C entry f-cousnino ed with 

thaCenh will h* promp ly 11 Ird 
January 9*. J. ANDREW GR4I1AM,

FAMILY PASTRY FLOUR
lUflT rteaivad, SO ft.-re's Extra C»u»dt FLOUEaf • Fansy," fas ffaml y es». For ft.'» by

S


